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Israel-Hamas war: Blinken heads to Middle East for sixth time in Gaza diplomacy push

US secretary of state will discuss talks brokered by Egypt and Qatar on securing a temporary ceasefire but is not scheduled to visit Israel
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 11:12



Palm Royale review: This 1960s Florida beauty may be visually stunning but itâ€™s no Mad Men

Television: Thereâ€™s a top cast and a mammoth production budget but it ends up feeling hollow
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 11:00



Half of US firms warn housing shortage biggest barrier to investing in Ireland

Overwhelming majority of companies see issue as â€˜extremely or very challengingâ€™ for staff
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 10:54



â€˜He will be greatly missedâ€™: Actor Emmet Bergin, best known for  Glenroe role, dies

Bergin played the part of Dick Moran in the popular series which started in 1983
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 10:41



Mother and baby homes: Controversial compensation scheme opens for applicants

Those who spent fewer than six months in such institutions are excluded from the scheme
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 10:30



Gucci sales to plunge 20% in first quarter on Asia slowdown

Shares plunge after unscheduled trading update
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 10:30



Jamie Duffy at NCH review: Whether he decides to be Irelandâ€™s answer to Hans Zimmer, the future is bright

His hands fly along the open Steinbeck with such ease that itâ€™s difficult to believe a career in music wasnâ€™t in his original plans
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 10:27



Sky to sponsor menâ€™s and womenâ€™s Republic of Ireland teams in new deal 

FAIâ€™s four-year search for a sponsor of the menâ€™s national team finally comes to an end
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 10:23



Russia-Ukraine war: France calls Russiaâ€™s remarks on troops â€˜disinformation and irresponsibleâ€™

Russian foreign intelligence director said France was preparing to send 2,000 troops to Ukraine
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 09:59



Trumpâ€™s image and vanity suffer blow as civil fraud case puts him in a $464m bond bind

Donald Trump's lawyers say securing a bond for the full amount in the judgment is a â€˜practical impossibilityâ€™
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 08:50



Third suspect charged in Garda Anti-Corruption Unit investigation

Criminal investigation has been examining allegations made against members of Dublin-based Garda unit
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 08:49



Happy now? Ireland becoming a more unhappy country, says global survey

Ireland has fallen from 13th to 17th place in the rankings of the annual World Happiness Report
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 08:28



Treatment of asylum seekers and minority report to dominate short political week

Ministers return from St Patrickâ€™s Day trips to face questions on immigration
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 08:06



Kenmare plans â‚¬46m dividend after â€˜second-strongestâ€™ earnings in its history

Falling mineral prices and disruption to production at mine see earnings come in  one quarter below those for last year
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 08:06



Car auctions are full of used EV bargains â€“ but should you take the plunge?

Prices for second-hand electric cars are on the floor, so there are savings to be made for savvy buyers
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 08:00



Wednesdayâ€™s Top Stories: Court action launched against PhoneWatch and HomeSecure; Thousands of staff to be hired in HSE despite recruitment freeze

Here are the stories you need to start your day including how to survive an Australian working holiday financially
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 07:59



Datalex reviews long-term strategy as 2023 revenue to top forecast

Full year Ebitda loss to fall to $2.9m as travel retail software company signs new deals with LatAm Airlines and Air Macau
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 07:50



Falling UK inflation â€˜opens doorâ€™ for rate cut, says Hunt

Figures come ahead of the Bank of Englandâ€™s decision on interest rates on Thursday
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 07:20



Kingspan faces potential fines while Revenue secures â‚¬750m in settlements

The best news, analysis and comment from The Irish Times business desk
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:38



Garda spends â‚¬250,000 on drones ahead of legislation permitting use in policing

The force has purchased 21 drones for evaluation but refuses to provide details on the models acquired
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:30



Limerick hurler Kyle Hayes to be sentenced for violent disorder

Judge Dermot Sheehan has refused to rule out a custodial sentence over nightclub attack
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:29



Facing into my first Australian autumn feels like winding down at the wrong time

I must remember that people do not emigrate to maintain their â€˜beforeâ€™ lives
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:01



â€˜I am worried about my sister. She seems to have given up on lifeâ€™

Tell Me About It: â€˜Iâ€™m proud I have rebuilt my life and realised my life ambitions, but worry my sister is left behindâ€™
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:01



Will Britain ever hold its own â€˜state terroristsâ€™ to account? Donâ€™t hold your breath

It is no surprise to anyone familiar with the Northern Irish conflict that the British state used illegal violence
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:00



Every day Netanyahu stays in office conducting his war prolongs the barbarous treatment of innocent people

Cynically choking off food, water and medical supplies to defenceless, vulnerable and suffering people is utterly unforgiveable
Wed Mar 20 2024 - 06:00
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Limerick hurler Kyle Hayes to be sentenced for violent disorder


2
Paddy McKillen jnr seeking â‚¬13.5m for three Dublin pubs


3
â€˜He will be greatly missedâ€™: Actor Emmet Bergin, best known for  Glenroe role, dies


4
Competition watchdog launches court action against alarm companies PhoneWatch and HomeSecure


5
Who Trolled Amber? review: Relentless dig beneath Johnny Depp vs Amber Heard libel case makes a staggering revelation
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How does a post-Brexit world shape the identity and relationship of these islands
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